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The Officer in Charge,

Siliguri Police Commissionerate.

Sub: FlR.

sir, $irigu ,?;=,r"0*,,.*

l, Sl Binup Mahato of Bagdogra PS, Siliguri Police Commissionerate , do hereby lodge this

written complaint, on producing one arrested accused person namely Ajoy Oraon (291 s/o Lt. .tugiya

Oraon of Putimari PS Bagdogra Dist"Darieeling under arrest along with following seized articles;

1. Thirteen (1.3) sealed Bottles of Himalayan Gotd Country spirit 5O up, each bottle 600 ml , Marked

as exhibit-A in which 0L bottle taken as sample for examination exhibit-Al. .

2. Six (5) sealed Bottles of Emboss fine whiskey, each bottle 750 ml each Marked as exhibit -B in
which 01 bottle taken as sample for examination exhibit-B1.

3. Ten (10) Ltrs Local made ld Liquor " Cholai" which kept in Plastic Jar Marked as Exhibit -C in which

10O gram taken as sample in a Plastic bottle for examination exhibit-Cl.

I am submitting a written complaint against the above noted accused person to the effect that today
13.06.22 at 19-15 hrs received secrete source of information that one person was selling Liquor
illegally from his house at Putimari to its customers without any valid license. Accordingly the duty

officer of Bagdogra H informed fre matter to O.C. Bagdogra PS and as per his itrstruction mFelf
along with ASI Khagen Baman and C/1008 Kanak Rny, CV- 386 Kishor Hawldsr CV- 389 Janak

Si"gh, \?- 02 Pradip Roy left for Putimar to verify- the veracity of information which noted in GD
vide Bagdogra PS GDE No. 697 dt. 13.06.22. On arrival at the spot at 1945 hrs it was formd that
cne person me,ntion above was selling liquor illegally from his house to his designated customers to
earn huge money for his livelihood . On seen the police party the customers as well as seller tried to
flee away, but the seller was apprehended by police, On being asked he disclosed his name and

atldress mentioued above. Thereafter in presence of witnesses nmrely (1) Arjun Kachuwa (21) s/o

Puney Kachuwa of Putimari PS Bagdogra Dist. Darjeeling ffid Q) Sagr Sharma (21) s/o Narendra

Sharma of Putimari PS Bagdogra Dist. Da{eeling I with the help of others police personnel searched

md recovered (1) Thirteen (13) sealed Bottles of Himalayan Gold Country spirit 60 up, each bottle

5c€ ml (2) Six t6) c€ated Sotttes of Ernhr flne *hiskey, eia€h bottb 75O rr$ end {3} Ten {1O} Ltrs.local

made ld Liquor " Cholai" which kept in Plastic Jar from his house and seized the sarne as per proper

seizure List from the possession of the apprehended person and lebelled duly signed by him and also

witnesses. On being asked the said person failed to produce any document ot license for selling the

liquor and confessed his guilt. As such I arrested the above noted accused person u/s 41 Cr.P.C. as It's
aviolation under Bengal Excise Act. This seizure & arrest was made in betwee,n 19-55 hrs and20-45
hrs (serzure::1"::':::'"r. 

,o, to s.tqrt .a speciRc case under proper section or raw aeainst the
arrested person namely Ajoy Oraon lZ0)'slb Lt. J ugiya Oraon of Putimari PS Bagdogra Dist.Darjeeling

and arrange for its investigation.

Yours Faithfully,

Enclosed: 1) Original Seizure list,

2) Memo of arrest. ;r

Bagdogra PS/SPc.

]-3.06.22


